
By Roger Simon 
Computer experts remember 

with a sense of creeping horror 
that election night in 1968 when 
the television network tote 
boards began blinking results 
from Pennsylvania. 

Dick Gregory, the Peace and 
Freedom candidate, had tal
I!ed some 6,500 votes _at one 
point, and then seven minutes 
later the computer told the 
country that (ircgory now had 
9.7 million votes. Bcc.:rnse that 
rcprcscnlcd 74 per cent of the 
cntlrc vole Jn Pennsylvania, It 
looked like quite a trend was 
forming. 

However, lt seemed there 
was a little error somewhere, 
and the entire computer oper
ation shut down at about mid
night. Although the system 
worked well four years later, it 
is still not known what caused 
it to report the bogus· Gregory 
landslide. 

What the computer was trf
lng to do was to predict humun 
behavior. 

Having been programmed 
With p<1st voting trends from 
certain areas, lhc computer was 
taln areas, the computer was 
evaluating current vote re
sults, comp~.ring the two and 
then projecting what would 
happen if the trend continued. -
'!'hat was all so the announcer 
could say to the waiting mil· 
llons: "With 3 per cent of the 
vote in, we project Richard 
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sylv:inia." 
That's fairly simple, and al· 

though there have been some 
nrgaments over whether early 
projections cause those who 
h:i.vc not vet voted to chnnge 
tl1eir minds, it all has seemed 
fn!r1y h:tnnk•ss. 

There arc some 'Jlher nrcas 
where computers ha\'c tried to ,,,. 
predict hunwn behavior, how
ever, that have c~wsed much 
more controversy and where 
mistakes could be much more 
costly. 
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William J. Bowe. a Chicago 
lawyer, sat in the War Room 
o! the Pentagon from 1968 to 
1971, along with a whole team 
of men, trying to predict 
where the next riot· would take 
place In the United States so 
Army troops could be dis· 
patched there. 

"P.'.lrt of the Army's concern 
W:ls valid," Bowe ::;aid. "If Lhe 
Army knew what it was doing 
out on the :-.trcets during a riot, 
they were kss likrly to kill in
nocent l1.S. citizc-ns." 

But things got out of hand. 
"The kind of thing that the 

Army ended up doing was a 
good deal more than it should 
have done," Bowe said. "Ev
eryone was suprised at the de
gree or the direct collection of 
unevaluated information and 
the wide range of excesses." 

A Senate committee headed 
by Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.), 
the man now hc;:iding the Wa
t e r g a t e invC'slif::Hing com· 
mlttce, looked into the Army 
spying in 1971 and sp<><·i!ir:illy 
the Army's UM' of rnmputcrs 
and data b:1nl.-.s. 

The comml:t•"' k:1rn("·,! that 
the tkp:i: t.,,,.,,I'- oi "-:1,.,..: 
Hc:tlth, l·«!tL .,;1 .. r. '"d \i. <:'\. 
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Jusfice~-and Defense maintain 
huge computer files, along 
with the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, the_ Census Bu
reau, Civil Service Commis-, 
sion, Secret Service and Inter
nal Revenue Service. 

The Defense Dep:u1ment 
said its central index bank in 
Baltimore contained separate 
files on 25 million persons and 
760,000 organizations and in
cidents and processed 12,000 
information requests a d&y. 
The number of lilt!s ii1 the data 
bank was growing by 2.5 mil
lion a year. 

The Army records contained 
files on 7.9 million persons, the 
Navy had 3 million and the Air 
Force 2.6 mllllon. 

Dy their admission, literally 
millions of these files were 
dossiers on U.S. residents for 
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"lt ls clear that Americans 
a re concerned about the 
growth of government and pri
v::itc computer record-keeping 
on indivldu:ils and that exist
ing laws do not protect their 
privacy against the informa
tion power 0r the govern
ment," Ervin said in l!l"i 1. 

William H. Rehnquist, then 
assistant attorney general, had 
the following exchange with 
Ervin on March 17 of that 
year: 

ERVIN: Docs a serious con
stitutional question arise when 
a government agency places 
people under surveillance for 
exercising their 1st Amend
ment rights to speak and as
semble? 

REHNQUIST: No. The prac
tice is undesirable but not in 
violation of bt Anwndrncnt 
rights. 

(Two Interesting p o I n t s 
~merged from the hearings. 
Rehnquist was appointed to 
the Supreme Court and later 
sided with the majority in a 5-
to-1 decisicn that the Army 
file-keeping was not uncon
stitutional, and Ervin's current 
committee just hired a compu· 
ter from the Library of Con- · 
gresss to keep track of all the 
Watergate testimony.) 

"The computer was an In
credible adaptation or tech
nology to the rather arcane 
jo!J ot spying," Bowe said. "It 
was an ex:1mple or how para
noid and out or touch th~ Nix· 
on ndmlnistr:ition was :u the 
tlm .... 

''And \\h:tt'B mor~ ir w1' dl 
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was all a game." 
~hen stories of the Army 

spying broke in the press, Mel
vin Laird, then secretary of 
defense, ordered closer civil
ian control of th e operation 
and the "purging" of some of 
the files. 

Bowe helped the Ervin com. 
mittee investigate the subject. 

"The Army operation was 
worthless because all sorts ot 
worthless information about 
people and their activities was 
thrown in," he said. 

"They ended up with a huge 
data bank of names that could 
be summoned by a variety of 
persons, and that's all. It was 
wo:thless for predicting riots, 
which arc mainly a psy
chological spasm anywuy." 

Bowe said that after John 
Kennedy's assassination, the 
.~,~~-m~~ . 

lily potential USS<tS~.i!IS Wllh 
its computers and came up 
against the same problem. 

''Since you can store and 
s u m m o n up such huge 

amounts of information it Is search Center, affiliated with 
tremendously t e m pt i n g," the University of Chicago, 
Bowe said. "But it is a fasci- recently received a grant from 
nating and powerful tool that the National Science Founda
people have not learned to use tion to predict political and at
with much finesse." titudinal trends in the United 

"The real problem is that States. 
even though the Army infor- "We will try to eollect exist
mation was useless for predict- ing data from archives on 
ing riots, all that information questions that have been re
was sitting there," Bowe con- peated over Jong periods of 
tinued. "If people know that time," director James A. Davis 
their actions, or attendance, said. "For instance, people 
at a polltlcal rally are going have been asked how they feel 
to end up In a data bank, they about the President every 
are going to limit their activi- month since 1936. 
ties and that's an infringement "We will then assess certain 
on the 1st Amendment free- trends and with a computer 
doms." model - a computer simula-

There are, however, other tion, actually-we will try our 
uses for such information, and hands at prediction,'' he said. 
some areas where the predic- "We will try to predict how 
tion of human behavior may b.; people will feel in five or 10 
done with greater success. · years." 

One of the more obvious is in Davis cited a previous com· 

but the field or predictil16 ;,c . 
cial trends is relatively 111:\\'. 

"From what I know, thc:
has n-0t been a lot of work duce 
that is treme:ndously valid.' 
said Robert L. Ashenhurst, d! 
rector of the Institute of Com· 
puter Research at the lJniver· 
sity of Chicago. 

"The more ambitious pro; 
ects have not worked out vcn 
well, and even the use of com 
puters for surveillance, lik 
the Army did, was a prett: 
crude thing." 

Philip Katz, assistant prof cs 
sor or Information cngi:ico;·i:J· 
at the Chicago Circle cam;,.: 
of the University of lilic:;,!: 
said that purely from his :;er 
sonal viewpoint, three-quartcr: 
of the information produced h: 
computers for social-sc!<:nc:,, 
purposes ls nonsense. 

"I wouldn't touch lt with r· 
IO-foot stick," Katz said. "Per 
sonally speaking, I think it'. 
witchcraft nnd bbck t:1:c;:> 
and the whole field is a rno 

the field of politics. Politicians puter study that showed that 
have taken polls for years, and the population was growing 
the business of having tailor· more liberal In its attitudes to
m ad e computerized letters ward race relations at the rate 
sent to voters based on their of a l or 2 per cent increase a rass." 
interests or history was dono h 1 t 20 Katz said that both ns ::. sc\ 

year overt e as years. entist and citizen he Is ·,i'orr;c in 1968 to the tune of 100 mil- By weighing certain factors 
lion pieces of mail. such as deaths the older (and about the government d:.it., 

!here are now compullwized assutnc<lly mote conservative) hanks and even the use or co:>~ 
phone banks that can place 72,· segments of the population and putern for political pul'pcscs. 
000 personal calls a day wich the increasing educational lev- "The trouble with the use 0 · 

tailor-made messages: emphe;- el, a computer can predict computers is that it heavily cc . 
sizing antiabortion issues iO what the country may feel pends on money, and tha: f:-:·· 
Roman Catholics or proenvi- about race relations in any vors the richer candidate,'' h 
r on mental stnnuti to suti· given future year. snid. "lf you hnvo the mo><e:i»'. 
scribers of certain wildlife "In theory, you could 'use you can buy the hardware nn:; 
magazines, fllr instance. this procedure to project any the talent and examine an~··: 
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the prediction of what voters from':•• Davls said'.' ment has gotten ~iorc ,. ;: ;":.. 
will be thinking In five or 10 Social scientists have been us- about us, but now-for the fir~ 
years. ing computers for years to gath- time-it is able to do som·2 

The National Opinion Re- er and compare data, of course, th:ng about it." 
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